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TTBI noiTCHIw', y -by tHe, whole country in erery way pos-
sible and . not left alone in do better

schools within the town; and for the ad

htrjst BJjKHlkii Oplal HSMMi Itesun because l is with dicuU doing
ftoMXTimrtf jroiitirTTici

A Delated PaopUi
W In nut mean to intimate thnt all the

Pnumi Daily (axoxrr MoraAT)ai we! Vi.wHtMay..j -jj
The fplld.wihjt is the ophnan ofi theif 'h?- irar siosrrcH bill. 'f chief-jngtio- e in PasPUB rs Commis So-all- ranitd iea for rtyspapala ara value--

occasion for such a discriminating enact'
men if the results wayld be"ie same
as to a tax; imposed . mponJa.ll taxable
subjects within the distn4i and fairlv dis-
tributed so. as to secure similar advan-
tages ia? obtaining an education to all
thejscbool Children of either race.

Nor can we shut our eves to the fact
that the vast bulk of property, yielding
the fruits bf taxation belones to the

vancement of this purpose, thecomnya
sieners may appropriate a.suffidientAilm
banging to the cornoration to supply
thV deficiency, and the board of commis-
sioners shall select a school committee
for the purpose; of supervising said
schools and to perform the duties now
prescribed by law,. Private acta 187- 1-

sioners, from Qaston, iorelTinir the con out buaaan eredul.tv la so atroBJC; EUwhMUwitt-- b found the opinionByTheNewsand ObsOTCg, wm DUArnnn Inn, mmam tHM 11

year. Baau, postpaid ;
BaOBUML. " fl 8.50 72, chapter 46, section 45

TV --. . , : i r . f-t!-
i- si"? i .1 ; .three ; " i y 1 79

Weefcrywyean M f t s oo
. atx months i i l 90

siuutionaiuy or ine. "iortca aw:
Pasbur vs. Commissioners.
While in thill actia4 for a perpetual

injunction against the collection of a
certain tax' levied by iihe'eonimissioners'
in further support of. free, education of
children of the white race aldne, whick,
under our former system of judicial ad-
ministration would be exclusively2 cog-
nisable in court of--equity, we would
be required to look into the evidence, if
properly, taken jand sen up, and ascer-
tain what facts lare Proved, the nartiPH

Bo name entered without payment, and no
paper sesrt after th rpUtloa of time paid
w--f - f

xuopueuan8 ciaun cooereueveaoi wmw peopie or toe state ana very
the tax by a . restraining order to be little is held by the emancipated race;
made permanent on the final hearing and yet the needs of the latter for free
rests upon several grounds and fheje are: tuition, in: proportion to numbers, are

I. The school ; district, as comprised as, great on greater than the needs of the
within the corporate limits of , tho tvwn former. The .act, then, in directing an
of Dallas under the act is that wherein appropriation bf what taxes are collected
the will of the electors resardins from each class to.the imnrnvAr) aHha..

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19,1886.

ot Qhijef, vJOiiki Smith; filadon the ease
wherein judgment was rendered that
the fportcb;; bill" is unconstitutionai.

? That thlre were shoals and quicksands
in the 'way of the law Was patent from
the outaet; and although i. the ftsws and
Obsxrc nrged its adoption and ur.ge'd
that it should, Be put in operation,; yet
we, ifetiia.iBAdfenent to the possi-
bility of the act's being declared uneon-statution- al:

:
' We 'hoped that, astute- - counsel might
be ablejtoffiidia solid basis for ii to
restjon, I!he majoritj of, the-court- ,;

bowerer, regard that the money raised
Under: it is raised by taxation; and that
is; the main' point in the case. But the
opinion will be read by? all who 'feel in- -;

i- - Wi would, direct attention to the ii

N. C , 251. Nor are-- they repugnant to
$t iIiuss in !th.Ftake jeonstttution,
jWhich provide for' the instruction of
tha different races in separate schools.
Thia. is sot decided in State! vs. McCaun,
21 Ohto, 1508; opinion of Baxter, 0. J.,
in United Statea vs. Buntia, 7 Fed.
Bep., page 730, April 4. ,1882, and in
the concurring opinion of Clayton, J.,
in Hall vs. DeCuir, 95 U. S., 48.5-6- Q4,

In the latter opinion is reproduced the
ruling in the case in Ohi-- t in these' gen-
eral terms : That court held 'that it
worked no substantial inequality of
school privileges between, the- - children
of the two classes in the locality of the
parties ; that equality of rights does not
involve the necessity of educating white
and colored persons in the same school
any more than it does that of educating
children of both sexes! in the! same
school, or that different- grades of
scholars must be kept in the same school;
and that any classification; which pre-
serves substantially equal; school advan-
tages is not prohibited i by either the
State or Federal constitution, nor would
it contravene the provisions of either.

To the same effect are'Boberts vs.
Boston, 5 Cush., 198; State vs.' Duffy,
7 Nev., 342; Clerk vs. Board of Direc-
tors, 24 Iowa, 266; Dallas vs. Fosdkk,
40 How., Pr. 249; People! vs. Gaston,:
13 Abb.. Pr. IS. S, 100.1 I I!

the proposed tax should have been coi tion of the children of that class, doesportant decisions of the attorney general
on the school tax law elsewhere printed are eontent tor abide bv the findinr n fleeted by a vote: and none of. the eleo--

) Among-- tha tatags wbtcb appal so tronv;y to this wtakaaas are Btttera The very
name lain Uair tavoa. Tha moda ef Mm

f tha avaraac Amarloan to of aoehcharacter, tfaathaUeoaaUoay in need of
tonla He Is rushtd at his bullosas, swat
lows his meals hastily and without any
thought as to tha capacity of his tamaenfor digestion, take little reel, and neces-
sarily feels tipped; la subject to headache,
and takes often a gloomy view of things
enerallr. In eaoh eases he resorts to bit--

tlie delatlen that they will act
on the secretions of the stomach and give
the system sew strength and energy. The

; writer recently Barehaeedsamplee ef fou,
f the most widely-advertise- d bitters la the

.market, and the simple chemical analysis
to which they were subjected showed
that they contained about SO per cent.
(the amount the Government aJlewst of
the most poisonous and adulterated alco-- ;

!, and that the reaidnam couatoted of
. various foreign substances, which were
simply added as flaroriugextraeta,'to die--
fulae the taste ef tbe original compound,

poorer the grade of the alcohol tbe
more vietooa is the compound. The valne
which so-call- bitters are soppeeed to
have la of a purely fictitious character.In tact, In time they IrrlUU and Injure
tha delkate membrane, of the stomach
and so vitiate the taste that the palate
aooB cannot dlsttngntsh between good aadbad. These decoctions are consumed
principally by tha debilitated, the conval

necessarily . discriminate "in favor of
the one and io the prejudice" of the
other race.

thia morning. the court, as the facta upon! which we J tors ntBide though, within, the beunda-ar-e

to declare, the law. Thev are as fol- - ries hool district No. 21 should
lows; ; have been permitted to vote. If thisThbx are still debating the Question Itl can make no difference that the

of. home rale' in England, and tjlad-- The defeuiantfl, the board of oommis- - I De e i"e8it of the legislation and, the I property of the white people raises the...of : 'I covered :'v- - withdrawn:area by the. town means wmcn are expended in the eduatone's cabinet is preparing the way for irom ine territory originally farmed into
ta. Irish Parliament. ; V bcuuui uiBiricL me election; was not

jeresteo; n tnet subject
21 held in conformity with the law and is

yoid, under the rulings in McfJdrmac
Tuesday there were town and boron

cation of white children since the fund
is raised by the j exercise of legislative
coercion and becomes common to all and'
tq be used for the generaji benefit. It1
is in no sense; a voluntary 'contribution j
for with such' the Iw doesnot interfere,
but the results are reached by legislative

pioners Gaston county, under the pro-
visions of. the ict of March 8, 1883,
Code, sections 2,594, 2,595, caused an
election to be hed in school distrkstNo.
21 fyr white children and to be submit-
ted to the white voters therein for ap-
proval or rejection a proposition for an
additional taxi of twenty eente on. the
one hundred dollars worth of property
therein belonging j to, whit awhah1

elections throughout Pennsylvania, and
the returns seem to indicate that both

'
Tjam Katibnal Agricultural and Dairy

ConjVentioBj(ias bden in
'

session J at jW

York jthe past three 4J8. nd ht givin

ts. Commissioners, 90 'N. CJ 441 and
Caldwell Vs. Commissioners, Ibid, 453
But we do not dispose of the ;ease unon
this point, since the statute creates thisus aiieouon particviij w action, contingent upon an approval by"

, Russia responds to ' Prussia's severity partial voting., but not the less lecisU.'Bion bf inoasures for the relief uwu-ro- w oring it unaer tne operationW ' " - V W V uof tlie
and injury

ana , sixtv . cents nnon nnk t..i.i i or tne taw in reference to rradeti sehnolR J tive action for that reason and thorn.' T ; tv. c j-;- :toward the Poles by j preparing a series dattyHnds frpm! tbJ loss

escent, the depressed ana particularly by
aged people and weak women and othersto whom a stimulant is indispensable.
Now, whila alcohol, especially la the form
of whiskey, is acknowledged to be thabest known stimulant, and n prescribed

white poll for furnishing neTaA removinst the disability- - of a want of! fofe this suit is inaiitntAd hv n.;nun Li.. .1 nof Stringent measures against the Ger-- v t . i s ; - I ' i , ; -- j " g i ucycuueuk uuuu race or ooior mai comeseducational advantages ; to the white officnt
1 I

population
1

to come under the tax-paye- rs to arrest the collection. i in conflict with the Federal constitutionman; residents of Bussian Poland, It. lg'a ... l .A The general V16Wi W6 taVe 'CItreS8-ft- I hlltLAtllv hnn if MrlnAaa 1nAnna'1i4w icnimren of the district. At th 1a.

it is suffering through the manufacture
and sile o DogOia butter, . This 4amagp,
it ii efltimaiedv'amonnU to lOO.OOO.OQp
annnaJlyvahd St is (evident that unless
relief i obtained, t ithim

- .case ox ni ior tat on a large scale, an general iaw, ana may admit ot, a con-
struction that leaves the former district
undiminished in I territory for ordrnaxvmay result in war very easily.

tion held accordingly on December 6
following, at. which while there were
colored electors, none but white electors
were allowed; to vote, twenty-fiv- e votes
were cast for,! and twehtv against th

nave not peen seriously controverted in rights or inter-ests-; and when this is the
the argument here in support of .the result the State legislation fromwhieh
ruling bejow; but it is sought to defend the result flows is rendered inoperative
the legislation as belonging to the olasS When the same essential privilegeslarO
of local assessments, such as have been secured to all. such legislation la valid

'

purposes. y .
it. The appellant's principal objec, Sn4fan - rumora - come from .Spain. of industries will . be"' seuoaslv iniured I"

ifnot.as the diirvmen fear "rJpstmvA 'Now that Alfonso, ia dead. Isabella his tion, and this is the' essential! point de- -'

ana used y physicians for this purpose
everywhere, we can't conceive why people
will Insist upon taking the alcohol ia the
form oC a decoction, the compounding of
which they know nothing and which, a
shown by analysis, contains fusel oil, vit-
riol,' catechu and pofaon ef the most,
deadly kind. It would be fav better for
them to come ont boldly and nee the purer
article, something made from malt lw
which, there la no fusel OIL There may be
a little difficulty In obtaining an article ot
this kind, as there iaobly one firm la tha
country ir.tbedtscoverersor Duffy's pure
malt whiskey, which distils It and which
combines food and stimulating uualltiea.

proposition, : whereuDon the corn in ia- -As a result, of tha sjritatku, of this iduesrecalled her husband, and it is said tho-- cided in tbe court below and brought up upheld in cases: where a large boundary and resta in the sound j discretion andsioners declared it Jto have been oarriori I fo' review, is based upon an illered re-- fence; dispensing with a necessity for in views of public policv of thole? whoAustrian princeaa t who now holds the tMtbotiugs. bing .subscribed
to by the leadink , Droduce dealers; i by a raajorhy of five votes and directed I pog111"1 of this legislation to the con- -regency will be "frosen out." The re tenor lnaiviquai tences, is built and to

be maintained at the expense of thestitutlons of both the State and Federalthe undersigned, dealers' in dairyport ii by no means; incredible, since

make the law.;:' ;
' '

We think there is error ?in the ruling
of the court and that the restraining
order should have been continued. Let

products herebv state 4 that we) do toot
weir clerk- - tomake out a tax list and
place the same in the hands of tho
sheriff, which has been done and the

.11 -- 1 . - . . Hi
lands thus enclosed and benefited. It
is unnecessary to refer to; these adjudi. intrigue is now. as it has ever been the;

governments. ii"'
5 They insist that it is not uniform in,
its Operation nnon taxahl nromrt-- r nH

D.eit uiewoiargaxrine, Duoerme or . any ua--
cations, as thev have been ' consideredsheritt is proceeding to: collect said rhia ha n..tifiA in. : j. 1aa-- . zr. r TT; v FUK ALK OR K1T.persons.. as is reanired" hv't.hH SUtAnnn. I and tha' hnnmnia onMmini, ofM.J IfiiA i 3 iL.i ilia ... : - ,

. basis of Spanish politics.
- r m . r : 14

Hxsa is another warning for

!iWPi.PI,WMerif vJSuyers from nsah
i?0 pjtre , and, unaUnlteri--

effectdesired.;. i j

. . i -- j " T ,1 f ."rrj' fi iMwreui viorciiuu baa iurwer ; proceeainjrs oestitution, art. 5, sees, 3 and 6, and art. I and declared in Busbee vs. Commission thereinthose had according to law.7. see. 9. I j ers, 93 N. C. 143.
By the aet to incorporate the town of

Dallas (private lawt; lo71-'7- 2, chapter rALUABUC CITY! PEOFBTr TVS,hoooioreu people m nortu Carolina w V " SAtlC- -; Smith, C J. : j

Let us be thankful that an v noor suf
. hart been, led bv emigration astfintut to w)s it is provided that the town of Dal-

las shall constitute a school district.Wioir, IhayouW. Mr-lWalte-
ir

The counties are directed; fo.be di- - These local assessments' are not made
vided into school districts by the con- - Under the restraints applicable to the
stitution, and ; each becomes , with the exercise of the general taxing power for
consent of the general assembly a taxinir the Dublic cood. Thev are nn( lnna

believe that they can do better else ferer can buy with 25 cents a bottle of1 J lie boundaries of school district No," a. sprightly writer just as

By virtue of power conferred on ms by awtain deed of martgage executed by DaL B.Crawford and wife and recorded la register's
office of Wake county, In book 78, 684, 1
will sen to the aJgheat bidder for eLhV pub-
lic auction, at the oourt-houe- e doorla the eltr

21 were escapnsned in 1868. and m- -wherev One hundred and fifty negroes
beguiled,, from their hoiucs ; ti South many a young 4nan bas , the rift of tte Salvation Oil.

; Vennor's predictions j though in thebraCe a larger ! territbrv. inclndin mn I territory, and, remarks Bvnum: J.i de-- 't noon" the'nronertv
mam pretty accurate, are not infalliblegabf'lutooly; Inrmgd touching

Nor.Gardlna Hi
ei;a, jftonoay, JOarch 1st, 153B, at IS: ; aroioa, nave peen , etrw(i,d npon jme;

(
stieti of Jackson;' Mississippi, "penbij But Dr, Bull's Cough Syrnp was never SISJ?'m tha anntharn immIiui fHeifjufhat is emnaiy called general anown to tan to cure a cough, f

persons, vote'rt and; property thin are JlTeiQg" tn opinion in Kylet vs. Fay-- fited by the proposed improvement, and
comjprised inidlie Corporate limits bf the etteille 75 N; 0., 445, '"whenever the not Upon other which derives no special
town of Dallas, and the boundaries of Power (of imposing taxes) is exercised, advantage fromj the expenditure. "The
said Hchol district' have been reUined taxes, whetier State, county or principle: underlying local assessment
as io 1868 up to the present time, and to1.' by force of the constitution, must conferring special -- advantages upon
no action- - has ever been taken nnW tha be imposed upon all the real and Dersonal land." in tbe worda nned

inforinationi" bu we did not think he
Uy of Eaielgh, Mar Blount atrei: ;

"
JOHN WAT80S, Ouardlan.

i,?,taTe'SB. dtoV i

An Augusta lady has; ordered a sethad; sidh 'flight, regard for Norh Car- - or raise teeth for her old pony. 1.
in as, not to charge his, memory . with eharter of the town of Dallas to con. Ppey, money, credits, investments in this case, "is but an ; apolication of
belou5i,ef het,gr8ate8,t.1meiiJ4 In his form the limits of the school district to w D0nd8 tochs,f jobt stock companies, the maxim illustrated and applied in

the Hinitsvof "said town. or otherwise, situate in the State, county 1 Ndrfieet Vs. Cromwell. 64. N O Ifii- - 'XjIs:aBS;oilast; effusen, contributed toi the columns
If the colored voters had been allowed or town, except property exempted by J qui sentit commodum, debet eentire etW1UHKWKI UDIIUVWi SUV ' VUTOBl

less, witn an tneir o.iggage nei4 by toe
" railroad companies- - in pawn for thelf
j.fere. 7 i i;;:lif

' ? H . 1 '"jl i m 1

Xhwmi axeumori of more taoubjeji
the Balkan peninsula.. There is said .tc(

be a , conspiracy sow - aimed r at Kin
Milan an , in , the; interest, of, Prince
Alexander XrsgeorgeTitch, the preh-- i

; de.te1.SerTaan! thronev;,Fo ie'sae'
of newspaper and telegraph people we
hope (he 'young prmce mentionwU
gain no more prominence than he hod4
aipreejriSKflre teUn h'fa ai

gAiOS Or VAUJAiliJwLANU

aaaa nut vitr of aALaiwit,
This 'Is te give notice illiai uuder ana oy vtr-t- n

ax an arder i tj ouici i.f court tor tha
iy"fyJaai'auadeiiii--th- civfi action at
iZJ?' V tJUto" adini8trator ol Uavkl H.CHideoeased, and ethers agaiajt iioaes A.Bledaoe and others Will aeiratVuoBa auction
UOa to thchiffhuat bUil .tiki,

to votei twenty-fiv-e would not have beenelei; not ihj;letter --in '.wbioh apparentl jl
realising , that.t i ia- - an- - ill bird ti tha
llAfAn'Ia ia Aviv 'fiiui' V.?...l. L -I- .- j

tne constitution.- ; f s onus.'' i

And again: The doctrine finds legislative recog- -
"It is the provision and was-- the pur4 nition and support in tbe Code, section

pose Of the constitution that thereafter 2,824, which imposes upon the land
there should be no discrimination in enclosed bv a common fencA tn ti.c,

Majority J oi toe qualified Voters
therein, either as the district is recog1
nixed or as it ; would be if connaed todon nut merited bosition as - chamnirtn
tne limits of; Dallas: !,lpor,m tac eitj ef Ualeucb. tha.alddavofThat there were :' sixiv-thre- a aURdA taxation in favor of an v classV Person or of its construction and maintenance.

Blandererf.Jrt;X3ariUria, he jtaltsf

I.sHaler and l5Thomaf gjex.an;4 eat, white voters, residing within 'the limit I interest, and that everything!; real and The statute does not nrovidafor caaa
of school district number 21 iat th iim i Personal, possessing value aS r6nertvj of a local assessment, but is cnrl in
of said efectcii. ! I and tha aubiect 0f owaerBnipi. should W' I to every; school BsHeUfntjJ" 1 II I ft 1 Caret RhtMn4lsi awould render neeessary an ' eniargejnent.

reoruary, l&jo, at 1 adock p. m.. a ccrOtia
tract of a id containing about two hundredacres, whih Wuv H-- tkoU, conveyed U aal.stosasA. filedaoe by deed dated the lath day ofr.tyS'if6' rJted la the oittec of the

deeds fer1 the connty ot Wake, in
! 91, the toth day of January,Vm thtaLuv, wiU be sold in parcel to suitpurchasers. :; rv i.

h n r u ii i m i j-- -5.The said fax list; containing a tax or 14X6(1 qnaiiy and by a uniform rnle.'V district m the atate and thus partakingof tna.as
assessment off twenty cents on the $100 . J PfP? Of .unifoTOUyper.vades. I of the .character of general legislation.wnp writei9r ioftn , uaroimaj.readet

. Tn TTnnaA liaa Ge4Cofiadopted "T" w "miMwaa, ma.wvtui ui prupcrij m ssia aistrics be-- 1 TT -- ,,,aw ;uu wiuio. not inn " u upon every species of
longing: to white persona; and sixty cents r eonstitutjion applied )m expregq able property therein, except in the
tin i.h nnlt ftitk .1.:. ' I terms la th tit! nn trAam r,Jr..o;n. 1 tinetinn tif ram AwMet.;w ' ' :

resoUtbn for an uiTestigation regardthg f00 M!t " Pnns wh may esrwl.bt"kl DW4tel a wratoBred UMoL .bhaBttf. . vj j: -- ;:.
The terms of the aula Ll . n.LhLt v

- the number, work and 'pay of titsf emfi
' ployees. and in view of the fact that Ihe therein, and: fnone-- On the nrnntr n; xc-- , necessarUv underlies ' the; Dover ot Wor do we Question the rint nf 1 mumMim; .rirr?--- j i ' - .

Iii '4M ' ASpi Uwaayen, polls of cOloHd persons resident therein, lmP0Sulg "nchi tax, and a tax not nni-- taxation jto. Special local ;interts, i
though there are several who reside and for, says Rodman, J., 'Iwohld be s dependent upop the benefits thence, ac-o- wn

Droo.rtVisuhiKttn tTtinn inconsistent with national ius'iii-- p n cruing to nronertv. Tko AiaLi.
Balieghi Irbiok bai noil hitherto pokm

S 7 sf ef -- .waaava VUV1 ClUt Iof ivil1 sir vice! reform; A large amount of said tax or assess IlfilMHsiSlSthat it may bej admitted 'that tbe cOllec-- these cases is pointed out in the work of
tion of such a tax would he TPafi-Jnt- d Mr! Burronffha fill lA.Tftf.lATt A((t r.Al

'IIZSZIIZ third m twelvl .
ene-Uur-d la two years, with later,w?." dar 4sale ite rate of eigatper

lSf ELa?"?. W1 dually, and. the,
oe retaied untU the, iuU,

jlu parsons who contemplato- - purehaatng

rethedajrat sals'--' t;? - r .

SPIER WRTTiWB

'neht is upon propertv and Dolls of ' : - .w.. , .
1 vav WilVDV

I KStrimAd 1 U tlhonriaf irnriAnal " ' I VDraT VoAlwviMe w k tt 1 . I V ! VjeaV UU 1 IMJLIl U IU

uwHyDuaiivMi (ue-oonuui(ee:-
p

civil serrico reform, to .'which the reso-
lution was referred, there j$n be little
doubt that the, resujting jpotiiwill
fully and faithfully forthfithe ; tiiss
Then there will, be a reform and a eonr

. aequent'econdmT that' will 'place Gen;
, Cox more clearly than ever in the light
v of a faithful publie servant and a Turk

3ons situate and resident rputside of the
corporate limita of the town of Dallas.
. .m A.I I Jll " mi

a school as a source of advantage tq.locaiin vs. xarDoro,;7S u. U9.j :

So Mr. Justice Miller, definin Vee farm Opiate; JCmStiembe residents', we bavfe ouoted in BhsW--a v! .m uv me cQiiecnoD or a&Hl Assessment.
fa Hghiy,n4oub i Th long snt

whiefilows to; show that the
lawaajbllif !grcisly aliiisfed; anneej

altdtd i GommUalAnaa
'

wiU hot bavetheeffeot to produdeade-- term u 1 It FE,
Whenever ? a 2Bmprcuiaiun iu me vaiue .pi tne property 1 r wu? ;"!... m"- w3

.ir.z t.- -. i system i of publio in4
tabllshedibvaw (wiect to such' assessment. PROMe-t- a

unpoaoa upon inn-geepe- rs, another upon, structio is I

a0BT(2AQS SALIL r .i T
.1. -- : :

!
lant eorreotor of abuses.' No man stands

'Jhigher in Congress.today for obnscien
- i. uBrooiST im tmiiMirics auu a Hui umerent tax on rail- -, uuote from ; Judge Coolev'a work on

H ri as 4 MATTxa or ijiw. '

That the levy and oollection of said roaus, tne xaxauon must be tbe same of Taxation, page 478Y to beiadminiaJ Pursuant to authorttr"eoatainmi imuyua oeTouoB w amy uian aoeejnen assessmelit is not in violation-o- f the Ann. gage deed axeented the ilth dav el Juneacu ciass tnat js, the same l tax upon tered by local .boards, who levy taxes 1
build school-house- s .

'

and r'emnlov teach Jstitution ,or te laws of the State.; 1

Tiu Blair educational bill, it
au lnn-xeepe- rs, upon . all fernes- - and
upon all railroads, in their i respective aad C. 1L Suahee, trustee, to secure tha pay-sa-ent

of a debt ta v v.ii aIt is, therefore,; ordered that the re. ers for the purpose, it Can hardlv be
questioned tha the State in establishing;

; be snderstood. appropriates in its pre
ent form seven" millions of dollars jthe

straining"! order1 heretofore granted be
Jissoivedianr that the Dlaintiffa nav tha

' WU,U. "t ths eourt-hoa- sr dsor m the eitrEftt ,or .the 2ad day ofa tract oi laad in. r.4..
ciaajea as taxable subiecta. j Kailroad
Tax Cases, 92 TJ.'S. 575. ', j

To --the same effect is Worth vs. Rail- -
yju syiitcm. reserves to, itself the means
of iriviire' it nomnTotA oft, f.,n .a I

oppotionp td approval; ire ueasily iar-giv-ett

ln;tjid(eridence Ibat dhe rofocni rsttlBiijM pidjjhtoiratdttbt
eran at leaatk!! jf Had th: U&ion fkid
earlier attention-4- o our position on, tbe
question to which ! he refers be won Id
know-- that jweiAave always favored re-
form; in tho civil service of die co iintryl
Our; idea of refbrnv however, is- - the,
dein&cratie idea, and not )that of the re--!

publican; i dv or the 'mugwump i

ther4t ?.- - r jiq!

costs of this application to be taxed bv
theclcrki' l! road, 89 N. C 501 Wherein is quoted, ciepey in ever township and'uistrict 0iTH "f4.,' H'K majority of th4

sptHNbib MlucuAKf kiEETf'oB

sale. I j ! ' j-- ; ; I ''
I hereby offer for sale my Wheat and Corn

Mill on Walnut creek and Fayetteville road,
one mile from Raletah.! This Is the best
equipped mill hi this section and the best wa-
ter powr Bear here. It coutams one set rollers
and two sets buhrs for wheat, one set rollers
ad two sets stones for corn, with other nc

eaeary machinery for both wheat, corn. and
feed. It has capacity for grladug two . hun-
dred bushels of gram per day la the. yeax
with the present iioweran appHaneea, earn-
ing 24 bushels toll every day It is Ispleadid
property, but I have matters to attendto which

From which order the Dlaintiffa an.
Deal ' to " the! ; suniCeme court: 1 Mntin

V!!$n1ra and Whereon Ck.and wifanow iiv and eoatainliaiacres. The dead U registered tobooV 7t,page ax t .i j .

GIO. KOEWOOD, Xxaeutor
M . 0 W NOBWOOr dea'd

waived. 4 Bond in the sum of fifw dot.
fu" "t! -- aaxing. people of . such township or i district j

by a uniform jrule requires i uniformity; in a want of proper appreciation of itsnot only in thej rules. of taxation, bnt; advntaa aWiM roU i. Jart adjudged suffioient. ' Case stated as

, first year, ten millions the second; fif-
teen millions the third, thirteen mDlibns
thefurtb, eleven millions the "fifth, nine
nilaipni tiit JUitm1ullM

.'. Bereith and five1 millioni Uieteighth.
The money is to be distributed anong' the
SUtee and Territories on the basis of il
literacy, and no Bute or Territory is to
nartioipate in the benfits contemplated

. vby tha bill that does; not provided ejrs-te- m

o(free Khobb. This, ii
stood,' does not operate against separate

' schools for white .and eolored chUdreo.

-- -j avaww, AHomey. ;

upon disagreement of counsel.
5 iTis, G. McRai; J. S. C.

May 21, 84; I

also unifonnity.in the moda ot assess-- ! themselves ;the expense neceesary tonient upon the txablealuation' give thein a; participation in its Bene- -Ihe proceeding conducted under the fits.' s i

sUtutein thebreaent case iwidely de--i ) The 'legislature may authorize of

- To lixsaiaava bow, , tit- - time., of Oon
gress inayf beV! taken2 up by? fools- - and

of the act prescribesmm mof reported the "lS as was pursued in the mo i uuuorum., Mio iunoa- - maxe local public improvements bv local
win requ ire . my absenoe from here a good dal
of the time and will sell the property at a bari' If ?rt;W-f- . awe .fit Wipran .who has recast: present case; of ascertaining the will of mentaI ndlkn of all just authorised taxation

'A L i p
I ' ..mi

z jyestv, taxation. 1.1 17j

alk t haau. ; ;

By vlrtne of avthortty gtwd m a mortgage
Alexander Barbara and wife to W.B.Allen, recorded in the register's office of Wakecounty, ia book 83, pay 17s, we wtU sell onMonday, the 22d day of Pebrtiary, 1888, at tha

court-hou-se door, in the city at Raleigh, theland onnveveri in uM mJt--- , .17iT

taxation under the constitution. It marksthe'white votersiJ on the proposed assessvmuiArgOK Mitt JNusaPvv.BO. SB to maaB
a color line among the qualified votersit phonetiei and .universal and .who wants

an appropriation jbf f0-,00- 0 to enable
ment m aid ot schools in the district,

4r upoi an approval directs the further
action mentioned hi the bext three sec--

ine pui will probably become a' law;jj
of theetorritoVWdisicadmitting monl 3Tpififc 7onU of the vote, of white men in the poj' flbid; 1,118. i PJ. radySJyeat
white district, and eolored man in th knn. J.. t ...i:- - j . nW,WeToodhiin to give to the vrbrldl the .bentfit of :ums, which are as follows : . I Av VI4UVIU1CD VI .111(1 UI11" I 1DU HIT umu Mil h, K.jl It 1 n. in tario diii Jur. xaornson has jn ; f vjiawaa '.Y" I r UCBCU.!. OTSec. 2bis sieaoe of spelling, !He

has forty-seve- n letters in his new Sys

1

In jcase a majority of the votes color district, in determining in their , fortuity iare indispeosabre to taxation
election shall- - be in favor of fPetvw districta the question of an whether general or local. , Local taxa- -

'inerOaSAfl tlUItmafli Al Iha uluuil. 'l'k. I tit. ii L . i -- r i ...

trodueed willJ it is estim .ted,outfloF jast at said

rri or le8' situated in LiuNKiTertownship --of saH eonnry aad adMoinr therSLfJl Barl m a G Mitchell, Sion ,
Perry and others. j

Terms of sale cash. Time of sale 1 o'clock m.PACE A HOLDING,
Jan. 22d. 188(1. itt7' M"

runaer parueulars address j j

J. A.:J0jds,i
Baleigh, N. 0.

ueh assessment, the board of oommis20,000,000 of revenue. The principi tem and these, be says,; Will repjresent . . i - a.uv j uuu luuaii , oo uuuona upon; tne same
sioners shall direct; their clerk to makel reductions it makes ars on sugaf , hen)b every, "articulate sound 'of whicb the ut rroiir the; tax list of the townahm

ur4UMu. rests wnoiiy upon- - race class of Subjects within the territorial
in this as in the other provwion, which limita of the, authority levying the tax:confines the. taxation to the nrotertv 1 and run at hd uuuul nnn .11 ,

rioe and cotton, and it thus appears 'de-- ; rnuman .voice is capable, 1 00 natural is r . .in :; which i such; district is situate,. eidedly discrimmative against the South. JJ OU8S AND LOT FOB 8ALK 1 jana persons of the one 1sSaSwIS w J - -- 1 wvvv WMBk V a I HON V IB.A UatillJII .Its extension of tho free list will repeal
JjIVIDJD KOTICB. ; t

'

Kora CsxouKa Bittaoan coi.
OBCXsWaBT UD TBXASCUE- - OrVTOB,

on.. LI 11W C-- Jn. 80th, 1888.

ot tbe classes thus divided; as the case
may be. The same difference runs into

prwn MM an uneruiorthogripner fiTl - P'?" ?authoro? thii ?5r:be m ?ch and itfive millions and a half in duties! Jh
reductie in' tht duties on rioe iia fnifi

taxation! " and
... v.. ii i. i j. - :.r . anal Uftiia iint Af ii' .

Oooiey in, hu-othe- r work on 'Const. JONE8 POWELL,eoverer oe into science of spe ling, us he IITTa. T m"" wimniii- -
" i1. Lji. ! . 4.-'-- .T--. such ; district trt h. vi:.

a um uuccion oi tne worth Care lias railroadeomrany have declared a ama .i -ifoen'ts1 a pound, and from 2 ciis ; t vuw v.vm au
tol eent. , The reductions in tho cotton sua list; ana said clerk shall

aent. three per cent pay aMe Ma-c- h 1st to stock.ho'er ot record at 13 o'clock m. February. . .InUl. lilt lliMi n 1Jtst to the 'sheriff? of the.schedule are on eotton, yatns aud coarse ry 4--. scut ocpicmuer ia w nouholders of record at 13 o'elock m. Ancnst loth

Law,. 499, 224 "the requirement that it
shal be. uniform is universal. It ap-
plies as much to these local : assessments
as to any other species of taxes."

These referenoea suffice to show that
in authorised local taxation, for the genr
eral good of the residents

.
within. the taxFJ? a 1 a

neetings; in tne wool scneduie, on itn
biffher cradet. On these oottou llad

6 uov uy mill,
the sheriff to collect saidr ft- . i .

the application of the funds. Those de-
rived from one class are devoted to the
education of the children of that , class
only; and denied to the children of the
other, a distinction which finds no coun-
tenance in tho constitution, but ia alike
opposed to it in its general structure and
in its details, j ;

Suppose the; principle was carried out
and made applicable to the entire county,
and the school districts are; but divis-
ional parts of the county; is it not obvi-
ous it would be subversive of the

woolen duties; however, chairman Mor tnbwinaehine. nrmtinir.itairW .TUW uwttanner as provided
- -- - w viwa m xeoruary lotbuntflS1if,,u Vdock m. August 10thSeptember 1st, 1888; ?!ior thc'couection of State and 'countyal the iayenlipnsa.disvOveries of kn--rison is still working . The bill will iu

the usual order of business be referred auu aaia snerin snail collect and Jan 31. j r.B.Bums,oeo'y and Treasurer.turies were biit jtrnies .compared, with, the py over the earns to the countv treaa.to Mk committee;, discussed; perfected Denents tto oe conferred on nmvi'rn
autrict, as. aisunguisbed from those
within the. principle which '. includes,
large territorial boundary enclosure a. it

uyer. And saidsherira bond shall be. .t 1 v i
and reported 'to the 'House,- - nd wtll man by this iscienc of spelling. Ilven luyue neroior, as provided m case of CLOSING OUT.aatne najr palOethAftertbe water brooksprobably reach the latter body ! by ;.ihe
middle ar, latter part of MarohCI fIniiS county senool tax

must be levied ia accordance with con-
stitutional requirements, and the prop--'
erty of a class cannot be singled out tn

soj does the Chicago man'l soul pant to
cive the world the hfit f i,i.'Ja cec:. ao election, under the two equality and Uniformity .recognised in

the system of publio schools which looks
present form there is no hope of its pas
Bige. : : ' - .. '!

; - . , . ; i -
of amniHiamhiW,h PWdmg section,, shall be held

to a fair participation of all its
bear the burden of whiph the propertycituens of another class is relieved. Theseuni

On 7 voraa) A in. .nnn i a A: J i 1

wiuiil,:s howeveh and nronerlvL Ibntl W 1U UHe
(&e, 4 The assessment thus, levied.Thi, New York Evening Pos,4 rem. that the tintc of i C')nirres muuail he

ShrewniaWafi upon bug.uuaeuse I In g" Q, w vtsai av waaasvaF atand collected from, the taxable property
and PHa 01 white. persons, shall be ex

ring to our argument that the situation Of Confectioneries. Cinra. ritrarwttia irK.present enactment, and the . distinction
can no more be drawn between differentlnaJ nttgi of Ifmerty. what, are Couof the south is abnormal by reasoa' :of pended n tiding to keep un the, Dublio

why may it not be between children of
different sexes, or between natives and
naturalized persons of foreign birth, or
even between the former and eitisena of

greasmfnjthe.re, for? . ;

fciool in said district for whits .large negro population, .and tlibt
owners than it can be between different
kinds of taxable property of the same
owner alike subiect to an ad valnmm tv

eoa,MMical Instrumants. Ac at and belowcoat. I have a complete and fresh stock of allgoods ugaallr kept in a lint-cla-ss tnfectton-er- y;

also a nice Soda Fountain for sale ehean.Come early, as I mean business.
8. M. BICHARDSON,

; .US Vavittvin ftrmmX.

f both tiuxes between the aires of a!
'1" i' i - ; t

iljHB tariff bill .JMr. Morrison has in
Fe(eraaid is justifabie on tbarbd
as well as on others, says : '. "The other States removing and settling inaad twentyione years; an'd j the assess-

ment thus levied ad, oollected from the
In the opinion we have expressed oftroduced! WiU, it is estimated, cut off ABE STILL TRIUMPHANtT.

. ?or fifteen years thev hv .fnJwie operation oi our own constitution
una oraie f i

These considerations clearlv indicatetaxable bronertv and nolla of
- News's own State increased the numb
of pupils in its schools from 174,083 in

$20, 00O,00a of revenue. The principal r ef X ' upon, suqh discrimination , legislation it a favor, and with sales sonT ,'LC5 A. 1 IJt- - i . , TT".redttctiohi it maltes are on susar. liemn- - persons shall be expended in aidine to the incompatibilitv of aneh leirislation. is nnnMAiurv a ;i1874 0,278,298, in, i884t and in the uTthnKJL and
;

' taJ ' I keep ud the nublio-aehoo-
l in1 aaid AimtriM.rice, jjottons;; extension of the

j av uiuuuo Iltto lis OOn- -
Prf1i".0atU)n'withee,ltt,Ji ncy'with the recent amendmentseatapiisned in, the constitution and to made to the constitution of the UnitedWhich all leffislation must conform in States Tli ..... .f,i.

ram or oocb&i voo wa rn afree, list will .repeal five miilions.i!i du
rer colored children of both sexes be-
tween the ages of six and twenty-on- e

JllUrV Snfaata vrr'

brief space between 1880- - and !in-- cr

eased 'its appropriations'-fo- r educa-
tional purposes by more than 50per
oent. A State which can make such a

ties. .: lhe.: red ufetioua in the HHCUT sn
ea with Extraorder to its bein v.im ! i-- , " TZV3 Pr?"years. , j :

The act crantini a okrt urniah then whaaaodtt)e;ott.eoii;yajmaJiil coarse
showina: has no excuse for asking outside saeeungsjaa tbe wool sthedule. on the of Dalfas; ratified and , taking effect onSBsjBtjnee sinoe everbpdyjuiows thalfU nJguer gtades i Un. these.! cotton, and r 23d,; 1872, contains the follow- -woolen duties: however, chairman Mor

Neat! and Practical Defgn.

AacHrracT am jsmMa;!

alivtion? 0;
ingestion: 1 ,; : .'f' ?

(
i That the corporate limits of tha townriawu w atui:worxinir... The bill will in

iZrrT ior 111a ue
SSw OrSS 1Hw-tk- Ml

wSSeVS?! ! ave nee, fouuil j

."f. orid to refund buomv

0 v. i. -- fw.unmii,ciTungDta to all tnelhe special; race distinction, more- - oitizena of a State and especially to pro--
ouimcenflmt with thej concluding tect tbe newly enfranchised colored peo- -clause of arties t, sectionj 2, which, pie, added to the body politic, in theirafter direcfang ; that inatructfon shall be possession and use. But they did notgiven to children of the two races in annul thb sUtate. long in force, whichseparate publie schools, declares that from ! considerations of 'public"there shall be no discrimination in forbids a marriage1 between a whitTper- -
avorof or toj the prejudio of either son and a negro, as expresslf held m

-- ituM Jl SiVl?. 63 0.(-451,a-

tnesuatf order Of bU8mesb referred

is much better able to go on Increasing
its expenditures for schools now than it
was a few-yea- rs ago' It seems tdl us
that a State which is making such nettle
efforts to sustain ereditably a: burden
placed upon it bv the action of the whole

id ! hu oomjaitteakjdiM 6f Dallas shall oonsdtute a ' school dis-
trict, and that all taxes levied unon theand reported., to the i Uousa..andiarin
.mil'bytbe Stab? .for school purposes-i- ik.uf-ii. t- - .r r , 7fw."Bamevfvvavii cava hue uuer Dost btu i i .. . .siji. LA ... mm . wi aaupeexpenaeainoonrormitv with the lCBwMitfOl&trj shonld be enrafed and ajdfd V?" W 11 Btilw regulAtbuB In swiablisbieLimw to-o- , rigBuUdmiT'!, f B5-- V .

; W'J " fvitvvm jwerf wpia pf w 1 jwQfnizw in W(? vs. ) lieanedy, 7Q
. J ; Wm

in ,;,;,r.
Ml f. i.


